Nov/Dec 2021
NEW WEBSITE!
Christmas dinner day—
Wednesday 15th
December
Christmas Jumper
Day—Friday 17th
December (optional, and
if the students wish to
wear then earlier that’s
also fine!)

We are super excited to announce that our
new website is now ready to view, with
school videos, school and class 360 degree
tours, curriculum videos and much more we
hope that you like it as much as we do. Take
a look at www.curnowschool.org.uk
Curnow School, Drump Road, Redruth, Cornwall.
TR15 1LU
Telephone: 01209 215432
Email: secretary@curnowschool.org.uk
Website: www.curnowschool.org.uk

End of Term—Friday
17th December
Spring term starts—
Tuesday 4th January
INSET day—Friday 28th
January

We were lucky enough to host members of the
Wooden Spoon, children’s charity of rugby, and
Keith Huxtable, Chair of Redruth Rugby, to officially
open the new play equipment at Curnow Lower.
They were able to see the sunken trampoline, new
slide and hanging bars in use which really gave
them a sense of the impact that the money they
had worked so hard to raise has had.

MONTHLY CORE WORD
We thought it may be useful to share one key core word each month. As you
may know core words make up around 80% of all of our language that we
use and include words like I, you, go, stop.
Ideas for using key words in activity -

This month’s focus words
are like and dislike (don’t
like).

Play an action game—jump like a frog,
slither like a snake.
Dance to action songs.
Books with like in them.
You choose—Pippa Goodhart and Nick Sharrat
What do you like? - Michael Grejniec

Like

Don’t like

I like books—Anthony Browne

Like can also be used to show that something is similar to something else. When
used in this way the Makaton sign and the
symbol would be different as shown here.

Around the home.
Read a story and discuss if you like
the story? Which bit did you like?
Find things that you like in
catalogues or online for Christmas present ideas.
What would nanny like? What would grandad
like?
Find songs that you like.

This
month’s
Makaton
signs.

Like

Don’t like

We recently received a poem from one of our parents which really moved us and she has
kindly given us permission to share it—we think it will touch a cord with many of you.
I'm lying on the sofa, just staring at my boy...
He's on YouTube again, watching a clip of a toy...
As I lay there watching what he's doing.. a smile upon his face..
I think about how life could have been, my head starts to race..
I wonder what he would be like, if the autism wasn't there..
If he was able to talk and didn't need a wheelchair..
If he didn't have hypermobility and rumination syndrome...
If he didn't require special equipment in the car, at school and home..
I wonder what food he'd eat, if his diet wasn't so restricted..
I wonder if he would play the Xbox and like his brother, be addicted..
I wonder how his voice would sound and what questions that would bring..
What his favourite music would be and what songs he would sing..

I wonder what his favourite school subject would be.. or if he'd like school at all...
I wonder whether he'd be in a club or team.. karate, parkour or football..
I wonder whether he'd have lots of friends or have just one or two..
I wonder if his favourite colour would be yellow, red or blue..
I wonder what he would argue with his brothers about..
And whether he'd be the calm one or if he'd scream and shout..
I wonder what he would get excited about, or look forward to..
Where he would request to go, or what he'd like to do..
Thoughts running through my head.. I get carried away..
Thinking about what he's like now and what he could've been some day..
I'm saddened by my thoughts, my heart aches a little too..
Because his disability restricts everything that he can do..
Then he looks at me and smiles and those thoughts vanish from my head..
"As long as he is happy" - that's what I have always said..

